
MINNEAPOHSNEWS
Specially Reported for the Dally Globe.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Look out for the clothesline thieves.
The river is once more on the decline.
The dog-catcher has commenced to gather

in tbe unlicensed curs.

Do not forget the song servioe at the rail-
road reading room this afternoon.

B'l'onyDenier s Humpty Dumpty company
will do a smashing business here Monday

night.
Yesterday wos special term day in the dis-

trict oourt, and a considerable amount of the
usual routine work was done.

The Liberal league will discuss "God in

Natural Law" at Good Templar's hall

this afternoon at three o'clock.
Little Mary Griffin, whom it is said a son

of August Traegar kicked so severely on
Thursday, was much better yesterday.

The usual number of drunks came before

the municipal court yesterday. Two were

fined $5 each, and the others were dis-
charged.

Miss Susie M. Johnson, inspirational
speaker, willlecture at Good Templar's hall.
Mendenhall's block, at half-past ten this
morning.

A basery delivery wagon collapsed on
lower Washington avenue yesterday, and

the families in that neighborhood feasted on
the spoils.

Lawrence Barrett willbe at the Academy

of Music one week from Monday, for two

nighta. He presents "Richeleu" and "Yor-
riok's Love."

Chief Manger was able to be on duty

again, but has not sufficiently recovered to

have another tassel such as the one in which
he had a rib fractured.

The St. Paul Great "Western band came
up to Minneapolis yesterday to join the
other half here in the open air concert at

the driving park last evening.

There was no matinee on yesterday in
Minneapolis, something that has not occur-
red before for many months. The ladies
scarcely knew what to do withthemselves.

The intelligent jury impanneled by the

coroner concluded their investigation as to

the cause of tbe death of Charles M. Hazen,
found dead a few days since, and returned a
verdict to the effect that deoeaaed committed
suicide.

The firemen have been experimenting
with the hose and find that the Btreets can
be wet down during the night, so that the

citizens will escape the terrible clouds of
dust during the day. Let itbe put in gen-
eral practice.

This evening Miss Anna Dickinson will
make her second appearance at the Academy

of Music on whioh occasion she willenter-

tain those in attendance with "Joan of Arc."
The price of admission having been put
down to 25 cents to allparts of the house a
large audience willdoubtless be present. .

Thomas Scott got too fullof the ardent,

and crawled into the hay loftofa barn corner
of Fifteenth avenue north and First street,
on Friday .night. Before morning he fell
through the floor and had two ribs broken.
As soon as discovered he was removed to the
hospital, where he is undergoing treatment.

The county convention of the Greenback
Labor party was held inMinneapolis yester-

day afternoon. Twenty-five delegates were
elected to attend the State convention to be
held on the 27th at Workingmen's hallat 2

o'clock p.m. Numerous speeches were made
and resolutions adopted, but the delegation
was not trammeled with instructions..

In Jthe district court yesterday morning

the case of D. W. Marr vs. The Lyndale

Railway and Wm. McCrory was settled. Mr.
Marr sued for $1,000 damages for injuries

sustained by himself, his daughters and a
team of horses by means of a defective
swinging sign that fell on the team as he
was driving by last September. The jury

returned a verdiot infavor of Mr.Marrin
the sum of $228,75.

AMUSEMENTS.

TON! J>ENIEB'S HUMBTY DTJMPTY.

The original and only Tony Denier who is
dear to) every fun-loving ssoul inMinneapo-

lis willreturn to the Academy of Music on
Monday •\u25a0" evening, and then another of
those funny entertainments willbe witnessed
by a packed house. •

BIG HORN GOLD.

A General Stampede to the New Discov-
eries-.*. MilitaryExploring Expedition.

ISpecial Telegram tc the Glote.|

Bismabcs, May 21.—This season prom-
ises a general stampede to the BigHorn gold
regions. Already several men have started
outfits to the land of gold, notably Granville
Stewart, Helena.and ex-Sheriff Irvine,Custer

county, who started last week. Rich speci-
mens of or* discovered. Gen. Sheridan has
authorized a small company of soldiers .to
leave Fort Kegh soon for the Big Horn
country, to investigate the mines
and assist in opening them up.
The reports current that whites have
been killed by hostile h in Montana this
spring are false. Not a white has been
killedexcept where the Indians have been
carroled

-
by soldiers, and forced to cut their

way through. The only hostilities are Sioux
Indians after Crow Ponces.

Fast Trottingat Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May
—

Point Breeoe
races, 2:38 class, Unolata 2, 2, 1, 1, 1;
Legal Tender 1, 1, 1, 5, 2,2 ;Phil Dwyer 1,
3, 4, 2, 4, S. Time 2:2% 2:27^, 2:2%
2:29, 2:30%, 2:31 Second race, 2:20 class,
Driven 0, 3, 2, 1,1,1; Hannis 6,1, 1, 4, 2, 2;
Bichard 0,5, 5, 3, 4,3. Time 2:23^, 2:21^,
2:1% 2:22, 2:22^, 2:31%.

Baliand Bat.

AtProvidence— Providence, 1; Boston, 0.
AtTroy

—
Troy, 5; Worcester, 2.

At Albany— 7; Woroesters,
—

12 innings.
Atßo3ton

— 17; Boston, 5.
At Washington—Nationals, 5; Balti-

mores, 1.

£t <p That Con4<ch.
If yon are Buffering with a Cough, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any af-
fection of the Throat or Lungs, use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. This is the
great remedy that is causing so much excite-
ment by its wonderful cures, curing thousands
of hopeless cases. Over one million bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery have been used
within the last year, and have. given perfect
satisfaction in every instance. We can un-
hesitatingly say that this i&really the only sure
cure for throat and lung affections, and can
sheerfally recommend itto all. Call and get a
trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size for
1. For sale by Edward H. Biggs, St. Paul,

Minn. " ,

ISucklen's Arnica halve.
Tho best salve in the arid for? Cst a, Braises,

Sores, Ulcr* gait Rheam, Fev;r Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblain*. Cora? and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This calve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction inevery case
vtmoney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Edward H. Biggs, Ft. Paul, Minn.

COMMERCIAL.

An Active Day at St. Panl— Nothing New

inLondon Wool Sales-Wall & Bigelow's

Weekly Review— M.Doran'a Specials .and

the "Globe's" Dally Reports From All
Leading Markets.

St. Paul, May 22.
The week closed yesterday with an ac-

tivebusiness day inSt.Paul,but without change
ofvalue inany ofthe leading trade commodities
ofthe season. The cessation, of milling de-
mand continuoß, and wheat i» worth only 95c
on onr street*, but receipts are small and will
continue bo until better prices prevail or farm-
ers are convinced that the ruling rate is

the best they can hope for. The leading mil-

lers are draiwing from their stocks instore and
are evidently expecting that low prices will
prevail dnring Jane and July. The movement
of corn to Dnluth continues large and
the Bales of oats, provisions and family

supplies for tbe new settlements are

also andiminished. The large demand of Sat-
urday kept np the prices of strawberries yes-
terday, bat a farther decline may be expected
Monday or Tuesday. The retail market and
packers are now well supplied with Lake Su-
perior fiqb,and prices are a little weaker than
through the eailyßpring.

Areport will be expected Tuesday or Wed-
nesday from the committee whichundertook to
secure one hundred members of the proposed
board of trade, each to pay two handrad dol-
lars forhis membership. Itis understood that
v far as the committee has progres sed withits

canvass ithas met with fair Buccess.
A New Yorkdispatoh of last evening says :

"The dry goods market continues qaiet and
prices irregular and in buyers' favor. Printß
remain dull and unchanged. Ginghams in
steady request and firm. Men's wear woolens
quiet, but leading makes of clothing and wool-
ens sold ahead and prices are steady. Foreign
goods sluggish."

ALondon dispatch of yesterday Bays: "At
the wool sales to-day, 75 bales were offered, and
mostly sold

—
principally Adelaide and New

Zealand. There was a better attendance than
at previous sales, but the bidding was unim-
proved and prices unchanged."

Boston Post, Thursday : "WOOL The market
continues unsettled, aud itis difficult to give
quotations. Australian is shipped from this
port, and also from New York. Advices from
San Francisco report greater activity, and when
the lowest point is reached the same will be
true here, dales during the week were small.
Sales ofXXOhio were 7,500 lbs; fleeces at 50c;
Michigan and New York, 45@47c; unwashed
and unmerchantable fleeceß, 30©47c; fiße Ken-
tucky combine, 40c; California, 30@34c for
Spring and Fall, super and X pulled 45@600;
including Maine super at the latter rate."

The New YorkHerald, of Thursday, says of
thestock market: "With fall faith that a
decided improvement willoccur later in the
year itis not believed that the present rally is
anything more than a salving over of a Bore

spot inspeculation, which must be radically
cared before a healthy reaction ensues. When
the summer solstice is passed and the control-
lingspirits ofspeculation reappear in the mar-
ket, an advance movement with staying powers
may be expected with some degree of certain-
ty. Meanwhile, appearances point to sluggish
and dropping prices, and an irregular and in-
active market for a couple of months ur more
to come."

Wall &Bigelow's St. Paul circular, of last
evening, reviews the grain and provision trade
of the week, as follows: "Wheat closed quiet,
after a week of irregular markets. The highest
Chicaero sold was $1.16% May; 1.11% June
and 1.06% Joly; the lowest I.l3XMay;1.07%
Jane and 1.02% July. May wheat shows an
advance from Monday's opening to the close of
to-day of J3'c; June "shows a decline ot 2c; and
July a decline of 2%c. Milwaukee's highest
points for the week were 1.12 May; 1.10%
June and 1.07% July; the lowest 1.06% May;
1.06K Jane and 1.03% Jaly. Wheat at Mil-
waukee shows a decline from Monday's open-
ing to the close of to-day, May 3%c; Jane 2%c
and July 2c. Foreign markets
are steady on spot wheat and
easier on cargoes and on wheat off coast. New
York, Monday, $1.31}4

'
for May red winter,

which sold as high as $1.33, closing easy at
$1.32. Exports from New York for the week,
wheat 1,613,000 bushels. In previsions quite
an active week. Receipts of hogs at Chicago
for the week, 165,033. Pork sold as high as
$10.42 June, ana $10.53 July, and as low as $10
Jane, and $10.15 Jnly. closing to-day at $10.05
Jane, $10,15 July, and $10.25 August. Lard
in about 5c lower for tbe week, closing at $6.70
June, and $6.72% July. Short ribs are about
I2j<c lower for the wetk, closing at $6.05 June,
and $6.16 % July. Corn, quite an active week,
the highest points being 38a May, 36%e Junr,
and 37c July; tbe lowest. 37^c May, 35% c
June, and 36%cJuly

—
closing to-day at 87%0

May, 88^c June, 36K@36%c July, and 36%0
August. Oats veryactive, the week s highest
points being 34c May, 31%cJune, and 29% c
July; the lowest 81% cMay, 30% cJune, and
28%cJuly; closing to-day at32^c May, SQ%c
June, and 2b%c July.

New Yorkand Foreign Report*.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
New Tobk, May 22.—Money 4@5 per cent.

Sterling steady at $4.86}^@4.89>4.
Governments steady. Railroad bonds dull.

State securities quiet.
Stocks opened weak and declined }>i@A per

cent, on the general list and 10;^ per cent, on
Beading, but towards noon there was a partial
recovery.

stocks .
Rock Island 192 Lake Erie &West 'n. 23
Panama; 189 Peoria &Evansville.20tf
Fort Wayne 118 Ind.Bloom'a &W.t 21%
Pittsburgh 112 M. &C.Ist pfd.... 6
Illinois Central 102 do 2dpreferred... 4H
C.B. &Q 115 B.C.R&N 68
Chicago &Alton 106 Alton &Terre Haute 15

do preferred 120 do preferred^ 61
New York Central..121*4 Wabash, St. L.&P.29%
Harlem^ 180 do preferred 57
Lake Shore 101 Hannibal &St. Joe.. 24X
Canada Southern... 50% do preferred 67 y,
Michigan Central... 77^ Iron Mountain 40
Erie 35 St. L.& 8.F 33

do preferred 56% do preferred 43
Northwestern 89ft do Ist preferred.. 63ft

do preferred 106 C. St.L.&N.0.... 24
Mil.&St. Paul IQM Kansas &Texas.... 29%

do preferred 100 1* Union Pacific 84 .
Chi. St. P. & Minn. 48H Central Pacific 66V4
St Paul &Sioux City 35 Northern Pacific... 20*4

do preferred 72 do preferred 45j£
Lacka wanna 7*ft Louisville &Nash'l. 124
Morris & Essex.... 105 ft N. C.&St. L 67»4
Delaware &Hudson- 69ft O.L.&N.A 90
New Jersey Central. 61% Houston &Texas. .. 60*4
Reading 23 Western Union Tel. 99>*
Ohio &Mississippi. . 25ft Atlantic &Pacific. .. 37%

do preferred}: f>9% Pacific Mail 80%
Chesapeake &Ohio. 15ft Adams Express 112

do Ist preferred.. 23 Wells &Fargo 106ft
do 2d preferred .. 17 American 65ft

Mobile &Ohio 14 United States ....... 46
C. O. C. &1 69ft Quicksilver 10
C.C.&I.C 11 do preferred 53
Ohio Central WA

\u2666Offered, tfiid.
BAKE STATEMENT.

Loans, decrease $6,323,400
Specie, increase 653,900
Legal tenders, increase 2,245,200
Deposits, decrease 2,750,200
Circulation, increase 194,400
Reserve, increase 3,681,650

The banks now hold $13,919,976 in excess of legal
requirements .

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
Governments quiet and generally firm. Rail-

road bonds weak and lower. State securities
dulland nominal.

Money 3@5 per cent., closing at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 5@5% per cent. Ster-
ling exchange, bankers' bills firm and active
at 54.86J4; sight exchange on New York
$4.89^'.

Stocks— The market opened heavy and the
general list declined ?'4@4 per cent, latter
on the New Jersey Central. Toward noon bet-
ter feeling prevailed and prices recovered %@,
3% per cent, on Canada Southern with a lead-
ing upward movement. During the after-
noon speculation was quiet in late dealings
Areaction of }&@l%per cent, took place, but
the market closed firmer at an improvement of
%(&% Per cent. The great feature of the
dealing was Reading, which broke to 20}£
against 31;^ at yesterday's closing, and recov-
ered to 20%.

The transactions aggregated 370,000 shares, of
which 5,000 were Canada Southern; 84,000 Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western; 7,400 Delaware k
Hudson; 48,000 Erie; 2,600 Hannibal & St. Joe;
2,200 St. Louis k Iron Mountain; 4,400 Missouri,
Kansas & Texas;17,000 Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern; 1,700 Michigan Central; I,6ooMorris*
Essex; 10,000 Chicago &Northwestern; 16,000 New
Jersey Central; 1,700 New York Central; f1,200 North-
ern Pacific; 6,000 Ohio &Mississippi; 5,7(10 Pacific
Mail; 59,000 Reading; 21,000 Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul; I,2ooUnion Pacific; 17,000 Western
Unicn.

The following were the closing quotations :

GOVERNMENTS.
Coupons, '81 106% New 4 per certs.. lu7&i
New 8a... 103*t Pacific 6s, '95.. 126
New 4tfa;.......... 109V4 \u25a0'

V STATE BONDS.

Louisiana consols. . 45 Virginia 6b, old..... 22
Missouri 6a.... ....10914 Virginia6b, new

— 22
St. Joe. . .....106H Consols . 80
Tennessee 6a, old?.. 35>4 Deferred :.103V4
Tennessee 6s, new.. 30 t

STOCKS.

C. P. Bonds 113 Ohio Central 17V4
U.P. Bonds, firsts..112 Lake Erie &West 'll. 22
U.P.land grant....110% Ontario &Western.. 26%
Sinking 115* B.C.R&N 58
Lehigh &WllKßb're.liaU Alton&Terre Hautesls
St. P. &8.C. firsts .101ft do preferred 62
O. 0. &I.O. firsts Wabasn,St.L.&P.. 293£
"do seconds .... do preferred

—
57%

Erie seconds 88 Hannibal &St. Joe... 21%
Rock 151and!....... 192 do preferred 63l4
Panama. ., 189 Iron Mountain 40J£
Fort Wayne. ...... .118 Bt.~L. &8.P. ."...'.. 31*4
Pittsburgh 112& do preferred 42
Illinois Central..... 102 do Ist preferred.. 63
C.B.&Q 114* C. St. L.&N.0... 34
Chicago &A1t0n.... 106 \u25a0 Kant as &Texas

—
30

Id» preferred..... 120 Union Pacific 83*
New York Central;.124* Central Pacific 65
Harlem 180 Northern Pacific... 21
Lake 5h0re......... 101y% do preferred. 42
Canada Southern:. . 51 Louisville &Nash'l..ll2?i
Michigan Central. .. 78H N. C. &St. L 66*
Erie ... 351* C. L.&N.A 90
Ido preferred 56 Houston &Texas... 53Mi
Northwestern 90 % Western UnionTel. 95*

do preferred 106* Atlantic &Pacific... 37
Mil. St. Paul 70* Pacific Mail ... . 3196

do preferred..... 100 Adams Express.... 112
Chi. St. Paul&Mm. 481* Wells &Fargo 1043£
BtP,aul& Sioux City 37 American r>6?i

do preferred 72 United States 46*
Lackawanna ..... 743£ Quicksilver 10 ;
Morris Essex..... 105 do preferred 53"
Delaware &Hudson 70& Carib0u ......;..... 2
New Jersey Central. 62»/» Leadville 1*
Reading 20* Central Arizona $... 5%
Ohio &Mississippi.. 24 Homestake 31*
'; do preferred 69* Standard 27*
Chesapeake Ohio. 15?g Excelsior.... 15*
Mobile &Ohio 14.. Little Pittsburgh* .. 6*
C. 0.C.&1 68^ Ontario S2&
C.C. &I.C 11

'

.... No sales. :Offered. . §Excoupon. *Exdiv.

London, May 22-5 p. m. j
CONSOLS.

Money ....99 3-16 Account 995-16
UNITED STATES SECURITIES*.

New 5s . ...... 105*£ Pennsylvania Centr'l 60*
New4*s .....11l Erie 44*
New 4s 109% Erie seconds.. 87
Illinois Central 105 Beading 14&

Pabib, May 22.
RENTES— BSf 35c.

M. Doran's Reports.

The followingquotations giving the range of the
markets during the day were received by M.
Doban, commission merchant:

Lrvxnrooi., May 22. 10:00 *.. M.—Spot
wheat and floating cargoes steady. Cargoes on pas-
sage quiet. Cargoes off coast 9d@ls higher. Ship-
ments from Baltic, Black and Azov seas are light.

N«w Yobk, May 22, 1:30 p. Wheat
closes strong; *cover opening; good export.

j WHEAT.
MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

June. July. June. July.
9:80 A. M. 107J£ .... 109 104*$
9.45

"
107* iO4s£ 1083 103&

10:00
"

10714 104& 10896 103%
10:15

"
107ft 104* 108^ 103*

i0:30
"

107}£ 1049$ 108* 103*
10:45

" - 107& 104 108& 103
11:00

"
107% | 1043£ 1085 C 10354

11:15 "/ 1O7»4 10454 108% 103%
11:80

"
107=4 104% ....

11:48 •' 107ft 104%
12:00 M 107& 10496 108*
12:15 p. m. 10714 104* 10696 103*
12:30

"
10714 ( 104* .... , ....

12:45
"

107}* 104* 108* 103*
£1:08

"
v 107* 104& 108* 108*

Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 34,210 bushels; ship-
ments 388,167 bushels.. .

Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 3,093,000 bushels.
COBN. PORK.
Chicago.. Chicago.

a.m. June. July. a. m. June. •
' July.

99:80.. 36* .... 9:30. .10.15 10.25
10:00.: 36»4 .... 10:00. .10.10 10.20 !
10:15.. 30^ 36* 11:00.. 10.05 10 15
10:45 .... 86* p. M.

m. 12:30.. 10. 10.10
-

12:00.. 86* .... 1:00..10.05 10.15
P.M.

12:45.. 36* ....
1:00.. 86* 36*

-
LABD. \u25a0

. / CHICAGO. »

June. < July.
9:80 a. m...': 6.70 6.75

10:00
" ............ 6.70 6.75

11:00 « 6.57* . 6.72*
12:30*. M. 6.67* 6.72*
1:00

"
670 6.72*

St. Paul Wholesale Market.
St. Paul, May 22.

Baled Hat- Incoming 57.00@7.80 per ton.
Barley -No. 2, 65@65c; extra No. 3, 45@55c;

No. 3,40@45c; rejected, 30@*0c.
Beaks— mediums $1.25@1.60 ;hand-picked

navy51.65@1.75.
- ...

Beeswax— Per Ib,18c.
Brewers'

—
Belling, malt, 950®51.00;

hops '79,40@43c; '78,15@200. . .
Buttkb— 20®'i2c: goodl5®18o; fair to

common 10@12*c;grease B@9o.
'

Cideb— refined: ICasks, per gal., 22 /2

25c; barrels, $7;kegs, (4. New York: Casks, per
gal., 18{£22c; barrels, $6.00®6.50; kegs, $3.75.

Cocoautjts— Per 100, $7.00@7.60.
Incoming,No. 2 mixed 84*@35c; No. 3

33c.
Deessed Meats— Beef $4.50; hogs $5.50@6.00;

calves 7@7*c
Eoes— B*@9c
Flodb— process $7.50®8.00; straight $6.00

©6.25; clear $5.25@5.75.
'

Fruits— and Palermo lemons. $5.60®
6.00: Messina and .Palermo oranges, $5.25
©5.50; choice fancy oranges $6 7.00;
dates, 9®lo per lb;figs, in layers, 13@15c;green
apples, New York stock, choice, bbls, $6.00, select,
wrapped singly inpapers, $9.00; do, boxes, $2.25;
bananas $3.60@4.00 'per bunch; 'pineapples
$3.00@3.50per doz: strawberries $3 .00@3.50 per case.

Hides, Etc—Butchers', 7*c; green salt,- B*c;
veal kip,9c; veal calf,12c; deacons, 40o; dry flint,
14c;dry salt 12c. No 2stock, two-thirds. Sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 35c per lb. Tallow, 4Vic;No.
2, B*c.

LiveStock— steers, $4.00@5.00; butchers
stock, $3.50@4.00; inferior stock, $3.00.@3.60.

• Maple Susab -New, 13@14c.
MillStuffs— $10.00; shorts $11.00; ground

feed $15.00@15.50; coarse meal, $14.10; fine $17.00.
. Incoming, No.2 white 32*c; mixed 31*c;

No. 8 30c.
Onions

—Bermudas, $2.50 per bu box.
Peas

—
Canada Field $1.25; green $1.75 per bush.

Poultry
—

Turkeys ll@13c; chickens 10@12c.
Pbovisions

—
Mess pork $1 '.75@11.25. Lard.tierces,

714@71/4 c; bbls, 71/2 c;ke<?s 8c;pails S/jc. Hams 9®
9l/to;bacon, clear sides 7Ji@7^4c ; breakfast bacon,
By.c; shoulders s@SHc

Raos— Per H>, l}£c.
Whkat— No.198c; No. 8 95c.
Wool—Unwashed, 22@25c; fleece, washed, 32@

34c; tub washed, S3@3sc.

Bt. Paul Retail Markets.
Bt. Paul. May 22.

Buttxb—Choice creamery 25@S0c per lb.;fresh
dairy *20<5»22e: cooking 14®16c.

Cheese— Factory cream 20c per lb.;Edam cheese,
$1.25 each; Pineapple cheese, $125 each.

DriedBee?— Sugar cured, covered, 15c per lb.
Eggs—Fresh laid 10c.
EarlyVegetables— Lettuce 40@65c per doz;rad-

ishes 50c; onions 40c: cucumbers 10c each; as-
paragus 41c per doz; spinach 40c per peck; peas
$3 per bush.; pie plant 2 vie per bunch;string beans
75c per peck.

Fbuit— Apples, $6.00@10.00 per bbl;oranberries,
160 per quart; Messina oranges, per
doz, 35@50c: lemons 25c per doz;
pine apples 30@50c; bananas, yellow, 6()c
per doz;red 75c;white grapes 60@75c per lb;red
60c; pears sl.oo®I.so per doz; strawberries 15520 c
per quart.

Game— Ducks, 46®75c per pair; froglegs 15c per
doz.

Homey—lncomb, 20®23c per lb.
Maple Sogab— According to color and quality, 14

©20c.
Plants— Cabbage 50c per 100; tomatoes, 35c per

doz.
Potatoes

—Bermuda, new, 75c per peck;old pota-
toes, 40c per bushel.

Pocltby
—

Chickens, 12^@15c; turkeys, 15c.

Eastern and European Markets.
Milwaukee, May 22.—Flour dull and neglected.

Wheat opened firm$%c higher; closed steady; No.
1 hard $1.13; No. 1, 110V4; No. 2, 1.C61£;
May 1.06? i;June 1.07; July 1.04H, No. 3, 90c; No.
4, 84c; rejected 65c. Corn active and lower; No.
2, 37tfc. Oats lower; No. 2, 32^c. Hye firmer
and in good demand ;No. 1, 86c. Barley quiet;No.
2,70c. Provisions quiet and lower; mess pork quiet
at $10.00 cash or June; 10.13 July. Lard, prime
steam $6.70 cash or Junft C.75 July. Live hogs
lower at $4.10@4.20. Freights, wheat to Buffalo
6c. Receipts, 7,287 barrels flour; 34,210 bushels
wheat; 2,650 bushels barley. Shipments, 3,-
-890 barrels flour; 388,169 bushels wheat; 2,425
bushels barley.

Chicago, May 22.—Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat irregular ;cash higher; options lower; No.
2red winter $1.07; No. 2 Chicago spring $1.16
cash: 1.08%@1.08V4 June: 103M, July;91V,c Au-
gust; No. 3Chicago spring 924c. Corn dull and
prices a shade lower :37V£c cash and May; 36s s(fi
36>40 June: 33%@36V$c July; 86X@36%c August.
Oatu active but lower; 32c cash; 30%@302£c June;
28% c July Rye steady and unchanged. Barley
steady and unchanged. Pork dull, weak and lower;
$10.055J10.07^ cash and June; 10.17H July;10.27tf
August. Lard dull asd lower; 6.70 cash; 6.70 bid
June; 6.72>*@6.75 July. Bulk meats dull and
prices a shade lower;choulders 4.20;bulk short rib
G.30: do clear 6.60. Whißky steady and unchanged ;
$1.68. Freights, corn to Buffalo 4%; wheat to
Buffalo 6c. Receipts. G,500 barrels flour; 82,000
bushels wheat; 4^3,000 bushels corn; 121,000
biT-hels oats ; f>,fiO t bushels rye;-5,000 bushels
barley. Shipments, 6,000 barrels flour; 140,000
bushels wheat: 244.C00 bushels corn; 97,000 bushes
oats; 3,800 bnshelß rye: 7,()00 bushels barley.

Chicago, May 22.
—

The Drover's Journal reports
hog receipt? 18,000; shipments 1,800; dull;
fully 15c lower than Thursday; mixed packing;
common to fair 3 95@4.15; light 3.75®4.30; choice
heavy 4.25@4.45; bulk 4.30. Cattle, receipts 2,5^0;

Shipments 6,500;common to good shipping 4.40®
4.1,7'

2;western 4.00@4.35; butchers 2.20<&3.8u;
chiefly2 75@3.60.

»bw Vobk, May 22.—Cotton dull at 11 13-10®
1115-16; futures ingood demand; May $11.60; June
11.67; July 11.74; August 11.77; September 11.93;
October 10.72; November 10.64; December 10.54.
Flour dull;heavy;receipts 10,000 barrels;super state
and western $3.75®4.60; common to good extra
4.V5@4.80; good to choice 4.85^7.00 ;white wheat
extra 4.751&5. 00; extra Ohio 491X&6.60; at. Louiß
4.5.'@7.<)0; Minnesota patent process 6.oo@«""W>.

Wheat unsettled and irregular; receipts 205,000
bushels; uugraded spring $1.10; No. 2spring 1.18',-i
@1.2l;ungraded red 1.26&1.32V4; No. 2 do 1.81v%
(ifil.S-;mixed winter1.28; mixed amber 1.30@1.31;
No.2 amber 1.31W@1.33; ungraded white 1.26 K:
No. 1do, sales 41,000 bushels at 1.'J7@1.28; No. 2
red, May sales 88,000 bushels at 1.32^1.33^ ;June,

sales 204,000 bushels at 1.25%@1.26M ;July sales,
48,000 bushels at 1.16Q1.16K. Corn lower; re-
ceipts 202,000 bushels; ungraded 53Vi@56c; No.
854c; No. 2 64@550; low mixed 64V&c;No. 2May
53@53i4c;June 50@50)4c i July 493£ c Oats heavy;
receipts 60,000 bushels; mixed western 44®46c;
white western 46V6@SOc. Hayaotive and firm at
75i8>80c. Hops dull and unchanged. Coffee quiet
and steady: Bio cargoes quoted at 13@tl6Vao; job

lots 14^17%0. Sugar, demand fair and market
firm;fair togood refining 7 9-16@7%c. Molasses
active*and firm. Peaoleum dull and easier; united
80c ;crude 6ii@7sic;refined l%c. Tallow.qulet but
steady at 6Hc. Rosin quiet but firm at $1,274©
1.424. Turpentine dull; 1.264@1.27. Eggs firm;
104@114c Leather steady ;Hemlock sole, Buenos
Ayres and Rio Graude light middles and heavy
\u25a0weights 24@26c. Wool dull and heavy; domestic
fleece 43@67c; pulled 30®52; unwashed 18@38;
Texas 18@3C. pp Ork lower; old mess $10.90; new
mess 11.124 ©11.15. Beef quiet and unchanged.
Cat meats quiet; long clear middles $6.76 ;short
clear middles 7.00. Lard doll and lower; prime
5team57.124@7.15. Butter dull and unsettled at
B@l7c. Cheese nominallyunchanged. Whisky nom-
inal; $1.13©1.16. Metals, manufactured copper
dull; new sheathing 29c; Ingot lake 18&@19c. Pig
iron quiet but steady;American 23Q28;Scotch 20

©24c. Russia sheeting IS I*.1*. Nails, cut $3.00©3.10;
c1inch4.50©5.65.

Boston, May 32.
—

Copper stocks— Calumet and
Hecla, 200; Copper Falls, 6, Franklin, 11; Pe-
wabic, new stock 11U ', Quincy, 224;Ridge, 3;Madi-
son 3.

Boston, Mty 22.—Flour quiet; west-
ern suDerfine $4.00®4.60; common extra 54.75©5.2 5;

Wisconsin do 5.00@6.50; Minnesota do 6.60©
7.00; winter wheats, Ohio and Michigan 5.50®6.00;

Illinois and Indiana 5.75@6.26; St. Louis 6.00@6.75;
spring wheat patents 0.70@8.50: winter do 6.90©
7.76. Corn steady; fair demand; mixed and yel-
low 54®57c. OatßStedy; No. 1 and extra white
49©53c;No.2 white 47©47V4«;No. 2 mixed and 3
white 45@46c. Rye 95c.

Cleveland, 0., May 22.—Petroleum steady;
standard weight 110, 7y2 e.

London, May 22.—Tallow, fine American 41s 6d@
425. Linseed oil 275©27e sd .

Antwebp, May 22 —Petroleum 18^^-
Liverpool. May 21.-Ootton dull; easier; 6&@

613-16 d; sales 3,000 bales; for speculation
and expert 600; American 2,400 Prime mess pork
625. Lard, American 375. Cheese, fine American
695.

READING RAILWAYFAILURE.

No lnterrnption of Colliery Operations-
Panic In American Stocks in the English
Market—Excitement and Failures in'Phil-
adelnhte.
Philadelphia, May 21.

—
The board of

directors ofthe Beading Railroad company

met this afternoon, and itis understood it
was agreed to ask for the appointment of a
receiver. A director said to-night
the wholetrouble grew out of the float-
ing indebtedness, that obligations came
in too fast to be met. This
debt is between five and six millions. It
was seven millions and a half, but recently
a large sum was wiped out. The interest on
debenture bonds is about coming due. The
company had an extension of five years on
these bonds. Besides these, interest
on the consolidation bonds was to be
met the Ist of June, and measures were be-
ing taken to provide therefor. After the
regular meeting ofthe stock board curbstone
brokers got together and hammered Beading
down to12)4. The excitement for a time
on Third street was intense, but towards the
latter part of the afternoon itgradually sub-
sided. The coal men were as much sur-
prised as the brokers.

Philadelphia, May 22.
—

A statement is
made by the officers on the Philadelphia &
Beading Railroad and Coal & IronCompany,

that operations willbe continued as usual,
and that there willbe no interruption of
bnsiness at the collieries. Work willbe re-
commenced Monday and continue tillWed-
nesday night. A receivership willbe applied
for. Edwin M.Louis, President of the Far-
mers &Mechanics bank,is named for the po-
sition.

PANIC INENGLAND.

London, May 22.—The failure of.the Phil-
adelphia &Beading Railroad Company and
Philadelphia Coal & IronCompany{caused a
severe panic in the American railway market.
The coal carrying lines all suffered heavily.

EXCITEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, May 22.—Excitement over
Beading's failure continues. It is rumored
there are a number of failures on Third
stret. Beading stock sold as low as $10 per
share, but at :> o'clock $11;a was bid with
$12 asked. Pennsylvania sold at §48^' but
recovered to $49%. Lehigh Navigation,
whiohsold at $20 at the opening of the board,
advanced to $25.

First Trip of the Peerless .
[Special Telegram to the Globe. ]

Duloth, Minn., May 22.
—

Arrived to-day,
Propeller PeerleßS, Chicago, with one hun-
dred tons of freight. She cleared again
withforty tons of south shore freight. This
tithe first tripof this fine floating palace.
Weather raining and cool.

NOTICE.
Inthe matter of the appraisal and award of

the value of lands appropriated by the St.
Panl, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway Com-
pany for railroad purposes, on the lines of
Baid company's railroad, within the connty of
Ramsey.

The Saint Panl, Minneapolis and Manitoba
Railway Company, as successor of the First
Division of the St. Panl and Pacific Railroad
Company, having become seized and possessed
ofall the corporate powers, franchises, rights,
privileges, immunities and property formerly
possessed by the First Division ofthe St. Paul
ard Pacific Railroad company, and conferred
upon itby the acts hereinafter mentioned, and
having located toe line and determined the
route of a portion of its railroad, to- wit: That
part or division thereof extending from St.
Paul, in the county of Ramsey, through said
county, to the westerly boundary line thereof,
a distance of about ten (10) miles, and, having
distinctly marked the line upon the ground
over, the entire route of said part or divison of
said railroad,

Now therefore, Notice is hereby given, that
the said The Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Man-
itoba Railway Company willapply to the Hon-
orable H R. Brill,one of the judges of the
District Court of the Second Judicial District,
in<§nd for said Ramsey Connty, in the State of
Minnesota, at his chambers, inthe city of St.
Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, on Saturday,
the 29ih day of May, A. D. ISSO, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, for the appoint-
ment of three commissioners, under and pur-
suant to the provisions of section thirteen (13)
chapter one (1) of the act of the legislative
assembly of the late Territory of Minnesota,
entitled an act to execute the trust created by
an act ofCongress, entitled, "Anact making a
grant of land to the Territory of Minnesota, in
alternate ssctionß.to aid in the construction of
certain railroads insaid Territory, and grant-
ing public lands in alternate sections to the
State of Alabama, to aid in the construction of
a certain railroad insaid State, and granting
certain lands to railroad companies therein
named,*' approved May 22d, 1857, to make an
appraisal and award of the value of any and all
lands, which are the private property of any
person on tbe lines of the division or part of
said railroad hereinbefore designated, and which
the said compar.y bas entered upon, possessed.
occupied, or used, or which it may hereafter
enter upon, take, possess, occupy, or use for
any of the purposes, for which by said act and
subsequent acts, amendatory of Raid chapter
one (I),or relating tv the railroad and branches
therein mentioned, including the act of tbe
legislature of the State of Minnesota, entitled
"an act to legalize and confirm the organiza-
tion, acts and proceedings of the First Division
of tbe St. Psni and Pacific Railroad Company,
and in relation to tbe character and powers of
said company," approved February 6th. A. D.
1866. and the agreement and proceedings in
said last mentioned act. referred to the said
company, is authorized to enter upon, take,
possess, oocupy, or cse lands.

St. Panl, Minn.. May 12. 1880.
The St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Manitoba

Railway Company, by Geo. Stephen,
HO-150 President.

IMPORTANT AND INTEREST-'
INGSTATEMENTS.

'. - ',--- "tU
'

\u25a0

Head, Mark and Inwardly Digest -Some-

thine for Everybody.

IFUBITYOF FAMILYMEDICINES.

;. Among the many jspecifics introduced to
the public for the cure of dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, derangements of various kinds, and A

general weakness of the human system,with-
ina few years, decoctions ofvegetable bitters
have held a considerable place. .Some of
these have for a timehad a considerable sale,
but with doubtfully good effects > and smuch I
injury. Such should never be taken into
the human body. Often bitters have been
made highly popular for a;time by being
largely charged withwhisky and other spirits,
thuß ministering to a depraved appetite. In
this way ,the medicinal purpose for which
they were avowedly offered to the public has
been missed, and sale to which they attained
before their true character was thoroughly
known has completely fallen away. The
writerinhis visit toRochester has had the
pleasure of meeting with "HopBitters," an
entirely different compound from those al-
luded to. Itis five years since their merits
were brought before the public; and they
have steadily increased in favor until they
are, without question, the most popular and
valuable medicine known. The exceeding
instrinsio value of their leading components
is in no way destroyed or lessened by the
deleterious quality of any other ingre-
dient. They contain, • along with the
purest hops, buchu, mandrake and dande-
lion,other medicines recognized as possess-
ing the most effective curative properties.. They are especially beneficial to clergymen,
lawyers, literary,men, and all those sub-
jected to the strain of mental labor. They
cure almost every '

disease of the stomach,
liver,kidneys and urinary organs. For ner-
vousness and allitsattendant ailments they
are a never-failing remedy, giving tone to all
the organs where formerly there was feeble-
ness and anall-prevailingfeelingof weakness.
They have attained to an immense sale,
which is the surest proof of their success,
fully meeting the wants of the people. We
have seen letters from old established chem-
ists testifying to this, and others from pri-
vate individuals, stating that after they had
had the services of the most distinguished
medical men without any benefit, they expe-
rienced perfeot relief from their bad com-
plaints by the use of these invaluable bitters.
They discharge their curative powers with-
out any of the evileffects of other bitters.

—
JV. T.Mercantile Review. . ,

*

A Voice From the Press.
Itake this opportunity to bear testimony

to the efficacy of your "Hop Bitters." Ex-
pecting to find them nauseous and bitter,

j and composed of bad whisky, we were
agreeably surprised at their mild taste, just
likea cup of tea. A Mrs. Cresswell and a
Mrs. Connor, friends, have likewise tried,
and pronounced them the best medicine they
have ever taken for building up strength and
toning up the system. Iwas troubled with
cestiveneES, headache, and a want of appe-
tite. The twoformer ailments are gone,
and the latter greatly improved. Ihave a
yearly contract with a doctor to look after'
the health of myself and family,butIneed

ihimnot now.
S. GrLTjiTiANP,Peopled Advocate,

July 25, 1878. Pittaburg, Pa.

Bat City, Mich., Feb. 3. 1880.
Hop Bittebs Company:

Ithink itmy duty to send you a recom-
mend for the benefit of any person wishing
to know whether Hop Bitters are good or
not. Iknow they are good for general de-
bilityand indigestion; strengthen the ner-
vous system and make new life. Irecom-
mend my patients to use them.

Db. A.Pbatt,
Treater of Chronic Diseases.

Supebiob, Wis., Jan. 1880.
Iheard in my neighborhood that your

Hop Bitters was doing suoh a great deal of
good among the dick and afflicted withmost
every kind of disease, and as Ihad been
troubled for fifteen years withneuralgia and
allkinds of rheumatic complaints and kid-
ney tronble, Itook one bottle according to
directions. Itat once did me a great deal
of good, andIused another bottle. Iam
an old man, bat am now as well as Ican
wish. There are seven or eight families in
our place using Hop Bitters as their family
medicine, and are so well satisfied with it
they willnot use any other. One lady here
had been bedridden for years, is welland
doing her work from the use of three bot-
tles.

Leonabd Whubeck._
Battle Ceeek, Mich., Jan. 31, 1879.

Hop Bittees Co :
Gentlemen

—
Having been afflicted for a

number of years with indigestion and gene-
raldebility,Iused Hop Bitters by the advice
of my doctor, and mnst say they afforded
me almost instant relief. lam glad to be
able to testify in their behalf.

Thos. G. Knox.

Ludington, Mich.,Feb. 2, 1880.
Ihave sold Hop Bitters for fonr years,

and there isno medicine that surpasses them
for bilious attacks, kidney complaints and
many diseases incident to this malarial
climate.

H. T. Alexander.

Patjlding, Ohio, Jan. 2, 1880.
Hop Bittees Company:
Ihave used yonr Bitters, and must say

they helped me materially.
John Field, Infirmary Director.

Ashburnham, Mass., Jan. 14, 1880.
Ihave been very sick for over two years.

They allgave me up as past cure. Itried
the most skillfulphysicians, but they didnot
reach the worstpart. The lungs and heart
would fillup every night and distress me,
and my throat was very bad. Itold my
children Inever should die in peace untilI
tried Hop Bitters. Ihave taken two bottles.
They have helped me very much indeed. I
shall take two mere; by that timeIshall be
well. There was a lot of sick folks here
who have seen how they helped me, and they
used them and are cured, and feel as thank
fulasIdo that there isso valuable a medicine
made. Yours,

Mbs. Julia G. Cushing.

Battle Cbeee, Mich., Jan. 31, 1880.
Ihave used seven bottle3of Hop Bitters,

whichhave zured me of a severe chronic dif-
ficulty of the kidneys, and have had a pleas-
ant effect on my system.

IiODNET PeABSON.

Walhend, Kansas, Dec. 8, 1879.
Iwrite to inform yon what great reliefI

got from taking yonr Hop Bitters. Iwas
goffering with nearaliga and dyspepsia and a
few bottles have entirely cared me, and Iam
truly thankful for so good a medicine.

Mrs. Mattie Cooper.

Cedar Bayou, Texas, Oct 28, 1879.
Hop Bitters Co.:
Ihave heretofore been bitterly opposed to

any medicine not prescribed by a physician
of my choice. My wife, fifty-six years old,
had come by degrees to a slow sundown.
Doctors failed to benefit her. 1got a bottle
of Hop Bitters for her, which soon relieved
her inmany ways. My kidneys were badly
affected, andItook twenty or thereabouts
doses, and found much relief. Isent to
Galvestonfor more, and word came back
none in the market, so great is the demand ;
butIgot some elsewhere. It has restored
both of us to good health, and we are duly
grateful. Yonrs,

J. P. Maget.
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% JOHN STEVENS &SON, 29&East Third street,
St. Paul, Minn. ,-.,; .:-

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

ABTIBra MAHBIAM.
' \u25a0HBBWOeP HOUGH, Pot.TUti —dWliio>—

AOBICULTUBAL Tm>T.«reirTS.
BT.FAUL HABVXSTXBWOBKS, Bob***«£.
B. P. »UTOBP *CO, l«t M Third St.

BOOTS AIDSHOES.
!BOHMEK *00, 69K. Third and 23 Wabashaw.

BmriTlao Shoos, Solo Agency CTE. Third street.

BOOKS AHD BTATIOHEBY.
WOOD HOUGH, Oar. Third Bad Vabashav.

BT.PAULBOOK AlO> BTATZOXSB7 CO., IVB.
ThirdBt.

CABBIAQE3 AITD ILEIOHB.
;QUINBT *\u25a0ALLOWXLL.MtoiSßobeitotnot.

A. NIPPOLT, Oct. Bovonth and BIMoystreets.
-

COMMIBBIOH, FBUITB AHD PBODUCB.
FINCK & McOAULEY, Wholesale Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No. U Sibley
street, St. Paul, Minn. > ' . .

EOXIE &JAGGAB.1(Jackson street.

CROCKERY-WHOLES ALE&RETAIL.
J. BCHILLO&CO.—Glassware and Crockery, 106

Wabashaw street, Pfeifer'a Block. . -
,

CABPBTS, WALLPAPERS, ETC.
JOHN MATHEIB, 11B.Third St
W.L.ANDEBBON, WE.Third St.

DRY eOODS-WHOLESALB. .'
. ATJERBAOH, FINCH, OULBBBTBOB * GO,
fOto60 Jackson St.

r PET eOODS-BETAIL.
A.H.LINDEKK*880.,IX.Third St.
BSTERLST It HEINEMAHN, Wholesale sad

Retail, 103 and 106 Seventh, earner of Jackson St.

DBUOGIBTS- WHOLESALE,

BBO8.» CUTLER, and TO

nJBI FEATHEBA,gIHSEgQ, ETC
A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson St.\ ::[.-\u25a0 . .

FUBWITURE, FEATHER!, IIATTBESSEB.
BTBES BROS., 61 X.Third St. Established 1860.

6ROCSBS-WHOLEBALE.
F. H.KELLY

* CO., 145 to 148 E.Third street.

HAJLDWABE, TOOLS, ETC.
KINQBBUBTk DBAFBB,UB.Third rtreot.

JEWELERS WATCHHAKBBaV
' |

«MILGKIBT,67 K.ThirdSt.

HARDWARE-WHOLESALE.

STRONG, HAGKETT &CO., 132 E. Third St.

LOANB, DTSUBAHCB, SEAL ESTATE-
THOB.OOOHBAN tJB., 11 Wabashaw St.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEB HAIE-

\u25a0ANDERS k MATHEWB, Tl and 73Loves. i
WM. CONSTANS, 8 Jackaon St.

NOTIONS, JOB LOTS-WHOLESALE.'
BKKOHEB,BEOHT kCO., 10* B.Third St.
-

-SCALES.
""faxkbanket btandaed boalbi.
Srooen' Flxtsros, Copying Presses, \u25a0-.-.*\u25a0.-;
Oil Tanks, Alarm Drawers, .
Safety Stop Ladder*, *0., *c, : !
FAIRBANKS,MORBB ACO., 46 E. Third It

TBUHK MAEEBS. 1X.."
"

CRTPPEN ft UPBON, 74E.Third St
W.H. GARLAND,41B.Third St. "\u25a0

'

WINES AND LIQUORS- WHOLESALE.

PERKINS, LYONS &CO., 31Robert St.
HAGGENMILLEB&KUHL,173 W. Third St.

\u25a0 iI Northern Pacific Railroad. j
Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket and freight*

office. No. 43 Jackso 1 street. ' .
Westward. . \u25a0 . Eattward.

Leave. Train*. Arrive, i

*6:2opmI7:001mSt Paul.. 6:4opm i7:ssam
\u26667:oopm 7:4oam Minneapolis... 6:25pm t7:3sam'

\u266610 :10pm 10:50am Sank Rapids.. 12 :40pm f4 :lsam
l:lsam I:4spm Brainerd 3:lopm fl:90«m

•V:40am 8:2 pin Olrndon 6:25im 6:43pm
8:00am B:42pm Moorhead .... 6:osam 6:2opm
B:osam B:4spui Farg0......... 6:ooam 6:l6pm
B:3oam

- -' > Fargo ".v..V... s:sCpm
7:lspm Bitmarck 7:ooam

\u26666:oopiu Dulutli fl2:3opm
*6:3spm] \u25a0\u25a0 N.P.Junction flO:50am•
Daily,except Saturday, tDaily,except Monday.:
Palace sleeping coaches on allnight trains between

St. Paul and Fargo, also between Duluth and Fargo.
Passengers, leaving St. Paul at 8:20 p. m., reach

Fargo forbreakfast next morning, and Bisccarck on
the followingevening.

Connection made at Bismarck withstages forDead-
wood and all points in the Black Hills, also for Fort
Bnford, Standing Rock, FortKeogn, Tongue River
andintermediate points,.and with first-class steam-
ers during season ofnavigation for Port Benton and
a 1intermediate points on Missouri river;also Fort
Keogh, Miles City, and all Yellowstone river points,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from all point!
East and South. •. \u25a0 v '. ,

\u25a0. Ineffect April25th, 1880."
\u25a0 H. E. SARGENT, Gen. Manager.

Q.O. Sakiokw, Gen. Passenitf r Agent.
_____

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS. T

Itseems strange that anyone willsuffer from
the many derangements brought on by an im-
pure state of the blood, when ScoviD's Blood
and LiverSyrup willrestore perfect health and
physical organization. Itis indeed a strength-
ening syrup, pleasant to take, and has proven
itself to be the best blood purifier ever dis-
covered, effectually curing Scrofula, Syphilitic
disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, all Nervous
disorders and Debility. Itcorrects indigestion.
Itmakes the old feel young, the young feel
tray, and willinvariably drive oat of the sys-
tem the many ills that human flesh and blood
are heir to. Price of large bottle with falldi-
rections, $1. Asingle bottle willprove to you
its merits as a health renewer, for itacts likea
charm, especially when the complaint is of an
exhaustive nature, having a tendency to lessen
the natural vigor of the brain and nervous
system.

'

Remember wekeep this excellent Blood and
Liver Syrup for sale at our.drug store inSt.
Paul, and do moat cordially recommend it to
our customers and all good people. Notes
Bbos. &Cutler, agents.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Ninth Street.

Office of the Board opPublic Wobks, )
City ok St. Pact,, Minn.,May ISth, 18S0. \

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation ofthe
Cityof St. Paul, limn., at their office in said
city,until 10 A.M.,on the 31st day of May, A.
D.,1880, for constructing a sewer on Ninth
street, from Exchange street to Fort street, in
said city, according to p'.ay-s Knd specifications
on file in the oflice of «,a;i Board.

Abond with at least two sureties, ina sum
ofat least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany or.eh bid.

The 6aid Board reserves the risjht toreject
any orall bids. GEO. L.BECKEB,

President.
Official: B.L. Gor.aiAN,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 140-150

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St. Paul Railroad Time Tables.

Bt. Paul. Minneapolis and Manitoba K.R.

Ineffect Sunday, May 23, 1880.
FERGUS FALL3ANDBT. VINCENT DIVISION.

Leave North. Arrive South,
a. m. p. m. a.m. p m.
•7:30 7:00 Bt.Paular 10:00 *6:30
*8:15 7:40 Minneapolis 9:45 *6:15

•11:42 Sauk Rapids *2:«
p. m. a. m.
•12:05 10:65 Bt. Cloud 6:00 *2:20

a.m.
4:50 Ar Fergus Falls Le 12:06

*5:00 Le Fergus Falls Ar 11:55*
•8:05 Glyndon 9:10»
p. in.

•12:05 Crookston 6:25*
p.m.

•4:45 Ar St. Vincent Le 12:30*
BBECKKNBIDQK DIVISION.

Leave. Arriv*.
\u2666B:2sam St. Paul *7:lopm
•9:00 am Minneapolis *C:35 pm
\u26662:00 pm Wlllmar •1:40 pm
7:45am Breckenridge *7:2Oa>m

tll:4spm Glyndon *4:2oam
•4:35 am Grookston *11:10pm

•11:00am Ait Bt. Vinoent, Le «4:45pm
QBAND FORKS DIVISION.

•12:10pm Crookston, Ar *s:ospm
•1:06 pm Fisher's L&nding *4:10pm
•2:05p m Grand Forks, Le *3:00 pm

St. Paul and Minneapolis Trains.
Leave Arriveat Leave Arriveat

St.Paul Minneapolis. Minneapolis St. Paul
•7:ooam *7:36 am 7-50 am B:26am
•7:80 am *8:10am 10:46 am 11:15 am
8:25 am 9:00 am 1:46 pm 2:l6pm
9:10 am 9:45 am 4:40 pm 6:10 pm

12:00 m 12:30 pm 6:30 pm 7:10 pm
3:10 pm 3:40 pm
5:40p m 6:16 pm

+6:20 pm +6:56 pm
7:oopm 7:35 pm
•Except Sunday. +£xoept Saturday.

TRAINS FOB WATZATA.

a.m. p. m. am. p.m.
8:26 5:40 Le St. Paul, Arr 8:25 7:»
9:00 6:16 Le Minneapolis, Arr.... 7:50 6:30
9:38 7:10 Arr Wayzata, Le 7:00 5:45

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W. S. Alexander, Gen. Passenger Agent.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B.R.
Ineffect Sunday, May16th, 1880.
For Manitoba, via.Fergus Falls, St. Cloud, Sank

Bapids, Alexandria, Glyndon, Crookston, Grand
Forks, St. Vincent and Manitoba.

I<eave— North. Leave— South.
am pm pm

St. Paul... *7:30 *7:00 St Vincent+l2:Bo
Minneap...* 8:15 «7:40 Orockston. +5:25
S. Bapids. *ll:42 Glyndon .. +9:10

pm pm
St Cloud..*12:05 +10 :55 am

am Fergus F..*l2:Us
FergusF.. +5:00 pm
Glyndon... 7:40 St. Cloud..* 6:00 «2:20

pm S. Rapids.. *2:43
Crookston. +12:05 Minneapar *9:45 '6:15
StVinc't ar + 4:45 St.Paul ar.*10:00 *6:3C

Through to St. Vincent without change. Palace
sleeping coaches attached.

FOB MANITOBA VIABRECKENKIDGE.
Litchfleld, Willmar, Benson, Morris, Herman,

Campbell, Glyndon, Crookston, Grand Forks, St.Vin-
cent and Manitoba.

Leave— North. Leave— Sonth.
am pm

StPaul '8:15 St. Vincent. +4:45
Minneap.... *8:50 Crookston . +11:10

pm am
Willmar *2:00 Glyndon.... *4:20
Breckenri'ge «8 :20 Breckenr' ge *7:20
Glyndon \u266611:45 pm

am ,Willmar *l:40
Crookston.. $1:35 Minneapolis ..«6 :3ff

Arrive.
SUVinc'tar $11:00 St.Paul *7:10

GRAND FORKS DIVISION.
p m piL

Crookston... 12:10 G. Forks... 3:00
Fisher'sL'g. 1:06 Fisher s L"g 4:10

Arrive. Arrive.
G. Forks... 2:05 Crookston.. 5:05

St. Paul and Minneapolis Train*.
L. St. PauL Ar.Minneap. L.Minneap. Ar.St. Paul,

am am am am
•7:00 *1:96 *7:50 *8:»
•7:30 •8:10 10:46 11:16
•8:16 *8:50 pm pm

9:10 9:45 1:45 2:15
m pm 4:40 6:10

12:00 12:30 •C:33 TM
pm

3:10 3:40
, »5:40 *6:15

+6:20 +6:56
•7:00 '7:35

+£xcept Saturday. "Except Sunday. :Except
Monday. Allother trains daily.

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W.8. Alexander, Gen . Pasaeuger Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul Railway
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

officenorthwest comer of Thirdand Jackson streets.
Thompson &Petsch, Ticket Acents, St. Paul.

Trains. Leave. Lear*.
St.Paul. Minneapolis.

River Division-
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express *12:36 pm *11:35 a m
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express 8:05 pm 7:o6pm
lowa &Minn. Div.

—
Daily. Dairy.

Prairie dv Chien, Mil-
waukee &Chicago Ex. *6-40 a m *6:8» am

St.L.&Kan. City Ex.. t8:30 p m {8:20pm
Owatonna Accommodat'n \u26664:10 pm *4:10pm
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains, via Fort SnelUng

and Minnehaha.
Leave St. Paul 6 :10 am Le Minneapolis *6:30a m" "

8:56 am
" "

8:15 am" "
10*6 am « "

10.00 am" "
*11:35 am M

"
•11:3.) am" "

1:30 pm \u25a0 »• *3:oopm" "
3:10 pm

" "
1:60 pm

\u25a0
"

*4:lopm v \u25a0 *4:10pm"
M 6:3opm

" "
6:46pm" "

18:30 pm
" "

7:06 pm
•Sundays excepted. iSaturdays excepted. X-Mon-

days excepted. Trains not markea are daily.
J. A.Chandler, Gen. Agent. 118 g. Third8L

St. H»n) Si Duluth Kuilruad.
J>r.pot. foot of Siblt-y ««tv<«.

iiaiuti. I '^are. Arrive.

Duluth I 7:45am 6:o6am
Duluth 7:'JSpm 4:45pm
Stiilwater 7:46am 11:00pm
StiUwater 3:3opm 4:46pm
White Bear ;7:45pm B:4oam" ••

9:25am 11:00am" " I 11:00am" "
3:3Tpm" "
6.00pm 4:46pm" "
7:25pm 6:lspm

Change to take effect May lGth, 1880.
%To and from Third street depot.

Minneapolis Railroad Time Table.
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway— Short

Line,lowaRoute, via Burlington.
New line between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-

cago. Short line via Burlington, running through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAR
SLEEPERS TO ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route.

Le. daily.lAr. daily?

St. Louis Express 4:0? pin
1 10:40am

Passenger at St. Paul leave by "^x.Sat'y. Kx. Mon.
the Pt Paul & Sioux CityR.i
R. at 3:40 p m.. connecting at
Merriam Junction. On Satur-
day this train runs to Albert
Lea only

Passenger train for Chaska,
Carver and Merriam Juuo-
tion, connecting at Chaska Ex. Sun. Ex. Son.
for points on Hastings & 7:2oam 6:65 pm
Dakota railroad

And at Merriam Junction,
to and from all local

stations on St. P. & 8. C.
R. B.as far as St. James.. ..

Omaha Ex., to and from all
points on St. P. &S. C.R'y.,
Omaha and California; also 4:oo pm ID:40 a m
to and from points on Has-
tings Sc Dakota Ry. west to
Glencoe

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake t 7 :2o am 7:05 am
and Duluthpassenger (6:25pm 6:25 pm

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake \ 4:3opm 8:56 am
aud Stiilwater passenger )7:20 am 6:26 pm
Mixedtrains for Twin Lakes, Norman, Lake Mills,

Benson's Grove, Forest Cityand Britt,leaves Albert
Lea at 6 :S0 a. m.,Brltt at 1:00 p.m. Returning leaves
Britt atl:0O p. m., except

Trains arrive and depart from the St.Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba depot, Minneapolis.

Tickets and sleeping car berths secured at city
ticket office, No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite
Xicollet House) W. G. Telfer, ticket agent, and at
St. Paul &Pacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 116
East Third street, St.*aul—Geo. H.llazzard, ticket
agent. OHAS. F. HATCH, Gen. Manager.'
K. H.Bcbk, Passenger Agent

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
\u25a0 MIN'KK J'UKTER, Proprietor,

MAJSTKATO,"\u25a0'-.. -
MINN.

fCHtes, $2.00 v«r Day.

This a Lew brick house, newly and elegantly
f:irni»hod throughout, with accommodations second•o no hot*]in the BUt*. Good nan. nl*rooms. II

FURNITURE.
fcave Room-Rent and But

Burr's Patent Parlor Folding-Bed,
The most Compact, Elegant and Sub

stantial. Best Steel Spring Mattrass
Beddingfolds out ofsight inBureaus.

\u25a0I
Book-Cases, Desks, &c.
A.H. Andrews & Co..
195 Wabash Are.,f

"
T
"'

I Also Manufact'-
.'"\u25a0»)_..

ArtisticHousehold, Furniture. Woe; . Jfc


